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THE MEDIEVAL KNIGHT

Ihrrlng tbe darkest deye of oedleval Europe, there eroae an order of uea dedicated

to the upllfttng of the hLgher Ldeals of clvlllzed nan; nalnly those of reepect, loyalty,

courteay, and generoelty. Ttrese oen became kaorn ae knlghte aad thelr syoten of ldeale

as chlvahy.

fhe rlght to bear arrs aa a kolght wae earued oaly after provlug ooere trusBrorthl-

aeee and ablllty to bear the responelblllty of knighthood. Ttrla rlght to bear arme cane

to a youth upoa hle arrlval at nanhood after eervLag aa a caatle page for aeven yearg

learalag of the Danoera of courtly 1lfe aod eervlng ae equire, attaehed to a knlght, where

he undenvent Beven !!ore years of Lotenee tralnlng ln arns and horeernanehlp.

Ao appllcant for lolghthood wae flrst requlred to confess hls elne and epend tlue

Jn prayer and faeting before recelvlng hls rank.

tlpon belog dubbed knlght, he gsore ao oath to uphold the ldeale of knlghthood aad

to etaod ready to Berile hls lord or klng at a mouents Dotice without questlon or heel-

tatloa. It was thie unfalllag dedtcatlon to ldeals whtch led to the cholce of knlght-

hood ae a theme for Chl 0oega Rho.

THE KNIGHT'S OATH

ftre knlghts of the ntddle ages pledged to thelr fellow knlghts, falthfulness and

loyalty. Just ae nedlevaL knlghts, the knlghte of Chl 0rnega Rho should also pledge

falthfulnese and loyalty to other felIon knlghte. We should be true to other knlghts

throughout 1lfe.
rTlth Godr e help,

I w111 do Dy best

to uphold the prln-

clples of OII OMEGA

RHO, ro fulflll ltta

goala aod to be a

frlend to ny fellow

Knlghta. ft



HIST0RY r..rr
G1ll Ooega Rho was founded ln the fal1 of t972. Prlor to thle tlme, the Natlonal

Royal Rangere Comander felt the need for e progran deelgned for college etudeats who

had an lntereet ln the Royal Rangere mlnlatry. Ttre flret tro chaptere of Ctrl Onega. Rho

were started elmrltaneoualy at Central Blble College and Evangel College, both loeated

1n Sprlngfteld, Mleeourl. Ttre natlonal office oade the declelon that Chl Onega Rho

be deslgned around the theme of knigbthood; and the rellgloue cuatma and nanqere of

uedLeval knighte.

TRADITIONS

ChL Onega Rho haa taken oany of Lte tradltlons and ceremonles fror the knlghts of

the nl.ddle ages.

A KNIGHTIS CLOTHING

lhe kolghts of the uLddle agee dldnlt wear arnor at all tlmee, but lrore clothlng

that was colorful and comfortable. I{tren out of armor, the knlght waa usually attlred

ln a long sleeved rmdertr:nic of wool that extended to belor the kneee and flalred lnto

a eklrt. Over thls undertr:nlc the kolght wore a sleeveless tturlc that was elnLlar to

e vest. A heavy belt wae added. A hooded cloak, hangiag to below the kneee wae alao

Bomtloes worrr. Knee leogth stocklngs and polnted toed leather shoee covered thelr feet.

At hla left alde he wore hle slrord, hle oost finportant weapon, on hle rlght side hle

hand dagger.

fite knlghte of Chl Oanega Rho are encouraged to uake and wear clothlng elnilar to

a medieval kolght durlng tourna,oente aad lnductlon ceremonies.

WEAPoNS 0F A t0trGHT

A knlghtre lreapotrs lrere verT iuportant becauae nany tines hls life would depend ou

them. lhe weapona lrere oade of the very best naterial avallable, and by the beat crafta-

Deo. Chi Onega Rho oembera ere eacoureged to uake sultable weapooe for tournaueotn and

cereDmleg.

sltoRD

Tlre errord wae one of the most iuportant and ueeful of all weapona. It had roaoy

purposea. Ttre eword used ln cloee combat was about three feet long. A aeven lnch



) .crossguard forred the ehape of a croaa. The sword alao had religloue slgnlflcance. Ttre

blade eyubollzed Juetlce for all, and loyalty to the church and overlords.

BATTLEAX

The battleax came ln nany dlfferent eizea. Ttre ones ueed on horseback hed a handle

elght to ten feet 1ong, other atylee (uore on the order of a tonehavk), and ranged ln

slze fro[ oae foot to aix feet. Ttre axtread wee getrerally two edged.

MACE

Ttre mace (nore correctly called a fall) ls known by rnany dlfferent raoea, BoretLuea

referred to aB ttarnor breaker and tba1I of nalla.rt fhe nace didnrt require mrch aklIl

l$ uge. It relghed about eLx pounds and actually looked llke a rugged netal ball wlth

nalle conerlag the entlre surface. ftrle metal ball wae chalned to a woodeu pole about

four feet long. Ite putpoEe waa to break and tear the armor of a rtval kntght.

DAGGER

the dagger wea tbe enalleet of the knlghtla w€epoaa. Ttris elght lnch knlfe rae

uged lu close querter cornbat wtren a eword wes too large to handle.

COAT OF AR!,IS

Each knlght would have hle own personal toteo Lnetead of slgn!.ng hts raoe. Tttle

coat of erns waa ueed on shields and clothtag. Each knlght had a dlfferent coat of

arDB. Moat of the coat of arue had a ehield for the background wlth croeelng sworde'

battleaxee, or lances eurroundLng the ehleld. Inside the ehleld, each of the kolghte

would deelgn hla m coat of arms ,rcorporatlng hle orlgln, hle nane, hle overlord, etc.

Eech Chl Onega Rho knlght le encouraged to oake hLs own coat of arDs to be ueed at out-

lngs, tonrnamente, aod ceremonleg.

KNIGHT NAI,IES

Juet as knlghta of the nlddle agea, each candidate of Chl Omega Rho w111 recetve

a speclal nane. Ttreae naoea are glven at the cloee of the lnductloa ceremny by the

kalghts of the chapter. To get ldeae for the trarea are recelved by watchlng the actloue

of the caodldatea durlng the loductlon cereoooy. Aa you can observe by the following

kalght namea each aa:ne la preceded by rrslrrr wtrlch le aleo a cuaton of the nlddle agea.

Str Thuoderbu4, SLr Rebel, Slr Patrlot and Sir Dragoo are all good exaoples of knlght

naoea ueed by Cttl Onega Rtro kntglrta. A naoe glven to a kolght wi1l be used at all Chl



Omega Rho actlvltles.

CHAPTER NAME

Each college chapter is requlred to preface the name of theLr chapter wlth the naoe of

the college where the chapter le located. For exaryle: the chapter located at Central

Blble College would be known aB the Ceatral Bible College chapter of Chl Omega Rtro.

cHr otqEq\ RHo EmLH{

A ehLeld ts the offlclal syubol of CAi Onega Rho. A ehield provldes protectlou frou

othera. It le used for defenee to help reelat the blorre glven durlng battle by the etremy.

TIre Royal Ranger polnts are fotrnd ln the center of the Chi Ouega Rtro enblen. Ttrls le to

elgnlfy that Cht 0oega Rtro ls based on the prlnciplee and bellefe of the Royal Rangers

Program. Chl Onega Bho meaaLng the col-lege order of Royal Rangera. Ttre shleld renlnds

ua of our ehleld of faith and the helnet reolnde us of our galvatlon. Ttre helnet restg

atoP the ehleld, conatantly on the lookout or on guard, accordlng to Ephesians 6:17 and

18. We ehould put oa a splrltual armor of God to protect ua aa we battle ln the world

Juet aa the knlghte of the nlddle agea put on the armor of war.

THE SPIRIT OF CHI OMEGA RHO

The chaptere of Chl Onega Rho endeavor to develop in each menber the sane courageoug

and undaunted spirlt of early nlddle agee knlghts. Elgh mrale and contagious enthusiasm

are developed by urglng each member to strlve for seven lmportant thlngs. These seven

vltal goals are:

1. Chlvalry 5. Resourcefulnees

2, Eunlllty 6. Courage

3. Loyalty 7. Splrltuallty

4, Obedlence

CHIVALRY

Early knlghts acted uannerly ttrard others. Clasees oa naaners sere taught whlle the

koliht raa a yolmg page. the knlghts alwaya acted aB gentleaen tolrard the lsdlee ae ehould

the kolghte of Ghl Onega Rtro. As Orletlane we ahould treat others aa we would have them

treat ua. liatth* 72L2,

HUIIILITY

i

A knlght was huuble tosard hLs overlord. Ee would obey htm aud llaten to what he



t SPIRITUAL

A knlght spetrt mrch of hls tlue ln prayer. Eveo before belng knlghted each day

atarted ln prayer and atteadance at Dess. I{hen a page becem, a equlre, he learued to

truat God more and Dore. 0o the nlght prlor to being kolghted, the knight speat the

enthe tlne ln prayer, praylng that he would be a worthy knlght.

Knlghts of Chl Onega Rho ahould epend uuch tlue ln prayer to God ear:neetly eeeklng

directlon for their llves, trustlng God for every need and eeeklng dlvlae help on the

Journey through llfe.

PURPOSE OF CHI OMEGA RHO

2

To provlde fellowshlp for studente who have been fot'mer Royal Rangere, who are

currently lovolved ln aome phase of Royal Rangers ninLstry or thoBe who are

lnterested ln the Royal Rangers nlnlstry.

To provide opportunLty for occaelonal outdoor actlvltles, sociats and epeclal

Royal Rangers proJecta.

To become lnvolved in servlce endeavors such ae:

a. The Royal Rangers Leadershlp TraLnlng Course.

b. To provide leaderehlp placenent Ln local Royal Rangers outpoets.

c. To provlde Eanporrer for caopus, cornn'unity servlce proJects, eectlooal help

wlth Royal Rangere proJects.

3

REQUIREMENTS FOR MEMBERSHIP

Acttve nenberehlp ehall conslet of college etudmta who adhere to the baelc

Prlnclplee of the Royal Raogere rn{nlatrTr who regularly atteod the firnctl.ona of the

chapter, who eooperate wlth the varlous proJects and who pay thelr aonual ueoberehLp

dueg.

Each oew uenber wl1l have to go tbrough a verlf apeclal lnductloo cereoooy. If he

peasea lnductlm he 1111 becoue an offtclal oenber of Gtl 0oega Rho. Each uenber le

required to atteod at leaet ooe Deet&rg everT tlro uonthe to reDeln ln actlve status.

If Juatlftable ercuaea are not gfireo for non-att6d,ence, the meober w111 be dropped.

Each candldate w111 be requl.red to eubul.t aa appllcetton for meoberahlp. The chapttp,

ombere will vote upon the candidate for uenberehLp.

-6-
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had to say. But DoBt lnportant, the knlght was humble toward God. I,Ie too should b,

hunble toward God and llsten to what IIe hae to Bay to uB. We should also be huoble to

those la authorlty. Just ae kolghte of old we ahould walt upon the Lord, wait for Bis

dLrectloa for our lLves.

LOYALTY

A knight waa loyal to hLs church, hls fellow kotghta, aad hle round table. A

knight wae rllllng to dle for the church. Ee wae wtlllng to flght for hte felIow knlghtat

and ready to defend the prlaclples of hls round table.

As knlghts of Chl Ooega Rho, we too should be loyal to C,od and our church. We should

be regular Ln attendance and falthful tn glvlng of our tftoe and Dooey, tle ehould be 1oyal

to our fellor knights etandLag by thelr aldee when they are ln need or by Juet belng a

good frlend to theu. We should be loyal to our local Chl Onega Rho chapter br reoalnlng

falthful Ln attendsnce, by glving of our ttne to speclal proJecte, by belag fatthful ln

ettendance at meetlnge and by telllng otbers of our organlzatlon. If elected ae en offlcer

we ehould etrlve to glve our best.

OBEDIE}ICE

A kntght was obedient to hla overlord. Ee respooded willLugly becauee he trueted

hte overlord. Chl. Onega Rho oernbere abould alao obey those ln authorlty.

RESOURCEFULNESS

lGny atorlee are told about knlghtte ualng whatever waa avallable to then. Sooe-

tlnee lt was not the best but lt dld the Job. Chl Omega Rho knights aleo need to be

resourceful. It w111 take some thlnklng sometines but wetll eoon flnd that all thlnge

are poaslble becauae retve got the Lord oa our elde.

DEMoNSTRATE CoURAGg

The kntghte of the dddle ages had to demonstrate courage during battle. Each

oenber of Chl 0oega Rtro le encouraged to develop thls eame eplrlt of courage. Each

candl.date mrst Bhow courage by endurlog a nlght of rugged lnductl.oa. llany of the teete

and cereoonles of lnductlon denand a courageoue splrlt. Each knlght mrat coottaue to

deuooatrate a epLrlt of courage by taktng an uawavlag staod for the prlnclplee of

GrrletLanlty, by faelng peraonal probleua, by bravely endurlag each dlffLculty of llfe

by qulckly glvlng help to tboee ln oeed, even at the rLek of our mn aafety.



,a , . After servlng as a oember of Ctrl Onega Rho for one year, plus completlng the

Royal Rangers Leadershlp Tralnlng Course, a kolght uay be promoted to a Knlght Bachelor.

Once elected as an offlcer ln Chl Onega Rho, a knight becoues a Knlght Baronet. I{e

retairs thls tltle pernanently.

CHAPTER OFFICERS AND THEIR DUTIES

1. REGEIIT (Preeldent) The chapter regeat ehall preelde at ueetLngs of the chapter and

Ehell be responeible for coordlnattng all proJects and epeclal evente.

2. flgg-REcElff (Vtce-Preaideat) ftre vlce-regeot w111 aeel8t the regent ln hle respon-

eibllltlee. If the regert is aot preseot, the vice-regent w111 aaBtule the dutlee

of the regeot.

3. SCRIBE (Secretary) Ttre ecrLbe Ls requlred to keep ninutee of every ueetlng and be

ready to read the nlnutee of the prevlous DeetLag et each buelneae ee881on.

4. EIffiECQUER (Treaeurer) Ttre exchequer Ls charged wlth keeplng the chapter funds. He

uuet keep an accurate record of all noales recelved and all enpendLtures.

5. KEEPER OF SCROLLS (Recorder, Illstorian) It le the regponaiblllty of the keeper of

acrolle to record the hlatoEy of the Chl 0uega Rho chapter. Eveate euch ae ioductlone,

outtnga and epecial proJecto are recorded ln the ecroll.

6. FRI4B (Chaplalo) The frtar shall be reeponelble for coaducting devotlone et chapter

neetlnga and other ftractlone, or he ls responelble for provLdlng a epeclal speaker

to conduct these devotLons. lte frlar ehould be a me.mber of the college etaff.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Electloa of offlcerg wtll be at the last chapter ueetlng during the current year.

New offLcers w111 aaauoe thelr offl.ce at the begtoning of the aen echool year. Electioo

1111 be by eeeret ballot.

1. REEENT--TIIe regeut ls elected frou the meobere of the chapter and hle teru of bfftce

ehall be for one year. Be uay be re-elected to the eaoe offlce, but cannot be elected

for uore theo three terns. He mrst, at the tfuoe of electlon, have been a Chl Onega

Rho nenber for at least one yeer and have co,upleted tbe Royal Bangere Leaderahlp

Tralniag Courae.

2. II9EREGEItI (Deputy Eegent)-16.s vl,ce-regent te elected fron the neobers of the chaPter

aod hLs term of offtce wtll be the eaoe aa the regeot. Ee mret have been a Ctrl. Onega



LEVELS OF CHI OMEGA RHO
Or . i

1. PAGE-Itrls iB the flrst leve1 of Chl Onega Rho. It ls glven to those who have shown

an lntereet ln Chl 0nega Rho and have attended meetlngs prlor to our Beml.-atrnual

lnductlon neetlng. lhey reoalo at thls level uutil the beglanlag of the cereuony.

As utdalle age knlghta, I page waB a boy who wae about 9 years old. Ele dutles ln-

cluded attendlng Dass, dranLoge; worklng, praylng, etudylng, playlng and lear:nlng

nsrrnels. ChL Ouega Rho pages uust also Learn to follow the rulee of the chapter aad

perform certatu dutles.

2. SQIERE-At the age of L4 a page would become a sgulre. Ttrls wae the last and hardest

of the stages of tralnlng for knlghthood. Phyelcal exerclees aad teete of endurance

became the uoet lqortant part of the progran. Iu tralnlag the equlre was requlred

to run long dLstaacea wearlag full amor end go for daya wlthout water. Ihrrlng

thie t{pe of tralnlng each equire was aealgoed to a baron knlght. Ee taught hor

to becoue a excelleat kalght. Some of the thlngs taught lrere! warfare, physlcal

endurance, aod chlvalry. In Chl Onega Rho at the beglnnlng of the lnduction cereoooy

you becone a sgul.re.

CEREM9N FoR KNIGHTHOOD

Ttre cerenony of knlghthood waa a rlgorous one. The cereroony came flret Pentecost

Suoday after the firenty-fLrst birthday of the equlre. Ttre nlght before the cereoony the

squlre spent nuch tire Ln prayer prayLng thst God would help hto to be a worthy knlght.

0o the mor:nlng of the ceremony, the squlre roae early, bathed and put on hle ceremonlal

clothlng. Ttre equl.re wore a robe of whlte (the eyrobol of purlty aad chaslty), over the

robe he wore a ecarlet cloak, nhlch eyubolized blood. Brosn boots lras worn to reulnd r

hl.m that one day he would retunr to the earth frou whlcfi man was created. A whlte belt

waa worn deaotlng hl.e vtrglnlty.

Knighting waa performed by tappl.ag flret the rlght ehoulder and then the left

ahoulder, and top of the head wlth a eword. Ttrey were knlghted lrith the worde, I'I dub

the Knlght be gallaat, be courteous, be loyal.

Fo1lor1ng the ceremoay the kolght was treated to a blg feaet.

Chl Ooega Rho squlres rrl11 be kulghted la a elmLlar way. The kalgbtlog ls preforned

by the chapter Regent. Followlng the dubbtng the equlre becouee a Kolght Esqulre.

_t*
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Rho uenber for ooe year and have completed the Royal Raogers teadershlp Traialng

Course. In the absence of the regent, he w111 asauue the dutlee of the regent.

3. SCRIBE--fhe scrlbe le elected frorn the roembere of the chapter and hls tero of

offlce ls for one year. Ee uust have been a Chl Onega Rtro uenber for oae year and

have coryleted the Royal Rangers Leaderehip Tratning Couree.

4. EECEEQITER*TIre exchequer te elected frou the members of the chapter for a one year

teru. Ee ouet have been a rnenber of Chl Ouega Rho for oae year and have conpleted

at least two sectioas of the Royal Rangere Leaderehlp Trainlng Course.

5. FRIAR-TIre frlar le elected fron the college etaff for a term of one yeer.

6. KEEPER 0F SCROLLS--TIre keeper of scrolle le elected fron the chapter neobere for a

teru of one year. Ee uust be a neuber for at least one year.

7, SERGEAIIT AT ARltlS'-Ttre sergeant at ar:ms Le elected from the chapter uembers for a tetu

of one year.

INDUCTJgN CEREMONY

Each new member wlll be lnducted into membershLp through a speclal inductlon c€te-

mony. No physical harassaent wLll be lncluded in thLs ceremony and w111 be coaducted

under the supervlelon of the offLcers of the chapter. Ttre lnduction ceremony ls based

on the theue of Knlghthood. Prlor to the LnductLon cerenory each candldate for uernber-

shlp le requlred to obtaln the followlng Lteos: a wooden sword, one dozen cooklee, tlro

candy bars, a bLlndfold, lady love colors, sleepLng bag, and ground cloth.

Each portlon of the lnductlon cereuony has a speclal meaolng. Part oae teaches

chivalry. Just aB nldleval knighte, knlghts of Cho 0nega Rho are taught to be oannerly

toward ladles. Prlor to battle, a knight would obtaln colors fron hle lady love. ltrere-

fore, lt ls neceseary for a candldate to obtaln colore fron hLs lady love prlor to ln-

ductLon. Colore are a scarf or bandauaa that ca:r be tled around the left arm' the left

arn belng neareet the heart.

Part two teachea huullLty. Knlghts were humble before God and thelr overlord. Chl

Onega Rho knlghts ahould aleo be rmder subJectLon to e'od.

Part tlree teaches reeourcefulnese. Knlghts of the niddle ages Juet couldntt go

to the nearest ehopplng ce[ter and get lrtratever waa available. In Chl Onega Rho we uust

be resourceful.

-q-
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Part four teaches obedience. Knlghte had to be obedient to C'od and those ln

authorlty, even lf the orders were questlonable, the knlght was obedlent. But most

lmportant of all, he was obedlent to God. As knlghts of Chl Omega Rho we too should

be obedlent to our leadere.

lt e *"

Part fLve teaches courage. A knlght had to have a 1ot of courage. Thls was certalnly

true durLng battle. We do Bometimes become involved ln dangerous situatlons that requlre

courage. Ttre lnduction ceremony wlll requlre a candidate to demonstrate courage.

Part six teachee us to be sptrl.tual. The moet important of all these teachLngs ls

spLrltuality. It wae shown on the weapons of the knights of old who were concerned wlth,

the spiritual aspect of life. l,tany a knlght would spend much tlme ln prayer aeklng for

Godts._help and guLdance. We need to be spirltual and epend much tlme ln prayer aeklng

for Godts dlrectlon for our lLves. We should also pray for our fellow knighte.

TOURNAMENTS

Tourraments developed ln the 1100ts to traln a knlght for battle. Men would g.!I91*

together, dlvlde Lnto tlro sldes and flght each other. Ttrel.r battle ntght conhnne. for

o,ne day or for several days.

Joustlng lras most popular of the tournament games. T\ro knights on horseback would

eharge one another and attempt to knock the opponent off hLs horse. Each knlght wore

armor and carrLed a lance.

Tournanent games lncluded backgamon, chess, artrFwrestlLng, foot races, cllnblng

ladders, and throwing the battleax.

Chl Onega Rho knlghts w111 utlltze nany of these games ln tournaments rd.th other

chapters. jt
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